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r.'cw York World Correspondent

,. Said to Have Sinned by

Directly Quoting.

Rest Doubt as to His Po-

litical Choice.

Idol, but Just Plain,

Millionaire.

CsnciidatST-Taf- t's Att-

itude Admitted Factor. .
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Satiipday'o Sale 1

1 (United Preaa Leased Wire.)
Washington. July IB. All doubt as to

(United Prcai teased Wire.)
Washington, July IB. That Gifford

Pinchot may be the compromise candi Governor Hughes' intention of accepting
the Justiceship of the supreme court TUTdate of the Republicans for the New was dispelled when the governor start Great

Gale of

(United Pra tMd Wtra.T
- New York, July IS. Dispatches from

Detroit state that Mary Mannerlng,. the
actress, isvengaged to Frederick W.
WadsworthV millionaire, whose wife ob-

tained a divorce last Monday. , There Is
strtmg intimation that not many moons
will pass before the knot is tied.

"A little premature," Miss Mannerlng

V7 ttPJUIJlOiUL S iOllied out house hunting here. Hughes
came here after a conference with
Roosevelt at OyBter Bay. .Somtt politi-
cians predicted that Roosevelt would try

York gubernatorial -- nomination Is the
general belief among politicians here.
Pinchot's friends say he Is not seeking
office but thejr intimate that he would
not reject the nomination if it were of-

fered to him." His legal residence Js in
to persuade Hughes not to accept the About COO Pairs, Black

Colors and Embroid-
ered, 02.00 to 015 Vals.

Justiceship hut to continue In New York
politics and run for reelection 'as gov

New York.' '

". ' ..' ernor. Whether he was asked to decline
the Justiceship Hughe's did not say.Pinchot as a possibility is a sugges

is quoted as saying in a dispatch from
Chicago, referring to the rumor of the
engagement. ' v

'

. In her suit for divorce Mrs. Wads
worth charged her' husband with being
melancholy and disagreeable toward her.

Mary Mannering la the divorced wife
of James K. Hackett. J "

Your Choice of All at

(Caltcd Pre Leased WlrO
Beverly, Mass., July 15. Charged by

Eecretry Norton with 'having broken the
rule against direct quotation of th
president, a (Staff, correspondent of the
New York World has been barred from
further access to Taft or to the execu-
tive offices. " ,

' The alleged "less majeste" on, the part
of the World man, was committed in an
interview in whlqh the president 'was
made to say, oeb has the most level
head, of any man I know."

The action is surprising, in view of the
fact that the World has been a. staunch
supporter of Taft r

' The president will leave here Monday
for a cruise along the. New England
coast. . i ,. . , .

This afternoon President Taft will
hold a conference with W. B. Holablrd
to discuss a way for confining the
Colorado river in the Imperial valley
In' California.

The president worked In the gym-
nasium for an hour today. - Later he
played golf with Henry C. Frlck, the
steel magnate, and John Hays Hammond
on the Myopia links, ; - 4 ,

tion that has caused considerable gossip
In political circles, where It Is pointed
out that" Taft's Indorsement would un-
doubtedly be sought Where-Roosevel- t

Springfield Is Growing.
' (Bpeclal" Dlapatch to TBe Journal.)

Eugene, Or., July IB. As art evldenoe
would stand on the question there Is
absolutely no doubt, the, politicians say, of the remarkable 5 growth of Spring-

field during the past year,, the post-

master of that place .figures out that
the postal receipts for June. 1910, were

though It la admitted that: the. colonel
might find himself again in a rather

Notarial Commissions.
(Salt'in Bureau of Ttoe Journal.

Salem, Of., July 15. Notarial com-
missions ' have been issued ' to M. J.
Short, Drew; George 15. Watklns and
T. B. , MeDevltt, Portlahd; Jennie Best,
Salem, and C E. Ross, gilverton.

delicate situation, especially If his for 73 ner cent greater than they were in
mer secretary,-Willia- m Loeb Jr., were June, 1909. i In June this year the sales

amounted to $383.13. The little city is it miin- the .race. -- ; v..--

That the talk of Pinchot for governor growing? by leaps and bounds. v
should follow o soon after the visit
here of Govertir Hughes after his talk
wltli Roosevelt is also causing comment
and many politicians are inclined to ac-

cept the Pinchot boom for a trifle more iH9 ft- Hi- - - ' ' finVWuBBFSt
than its face value.? t

SAVAGE REPORTED IN

RIGHTS OF WAY ARE
" ASKED FOR FARMERS

'Special Dispatch to' The Journal.) :

Klamath Falls,-O- r July 16. An ef-
fort is being made by the . Klamath

Mfever Before Have We Offered Such
Wonderiul Values in Silk Stockings

Wc bought the entire sample line of the best stocking manufa-
cturer in the world, and at this sale you get the benefit of the re-

markably low purchasing price; As you know, samples are always
the finest finished, best styles; made of the choicest fabrics and
perfect in every: particular. .The assortment consists of Women's
Fine All-Sil- k Stockings, in black, iib, handsome,
designs, in rich colonngsV also Italian Silk Hose, the kind that
wear most satisfactorily, guaranteed not to drop stitches, shown
here in all the popular new - shades bluer champagne, pink,- - red,
light and dark gray, navy, medium and dark brown, old rose, lav-end- ci,

reseda, green, Copenhagen, tan, etc.; also black the 'high-
est grade silk stockings made, full fashioned throughout with dou-
ble heel and toe, all sizes, in values from $2.Q0 up to $15 1" 1 Q
a pair Your choice of-a- ll at one price ,)litl

NOTE-Tho- se who attended this sale Fridays
(SPECIAL better values than they expected. Through 1 .

stockings were advertised to sell at $1.98 I

LEAGUE WITH SHUBERTS

United Prea Leaded WIre.V-- -

Albany, N. Y., July 16. The Slnr 1Chamber of Commerce to assist the
Southern Pacific in getting rights of
way for the Merrill branch. It has

bt-rts-, the leading force In the theat
rical war of the independents against

been unofficially announced by repre the "syndicate," have filed notice here
of an increase of capital stock of fromsentatlves of the railroad company that

the farmers are asking prices for rights is$1,000,000 to $1,500,000, - Those familiar
or way that will prohibit the construe with theatrical affairs believe the ad

dltlonal issue means a more aggressive
fight' on the, part of the Shuberts. It
la rumored here that Henry W. Savage,
formerly with the ."trust," will throw

tton of the road. The Chamber of Com-
merce 1s appealing to the farmers to
accept reasonable figure for-th- e rights
of way and Is also planning to raise
money by popular subscription to help his lot with the Shuberts. Women's Fancy Hose

New Styles in Laces, Polka Dots, and Plain I

Shades in AH Colors, 25o to 50c Values at --LI
0

Thone Plan Is Explained. '

.
" " (floerUt Clapatcil to Tb Journal, t

Duy some of, the more expensive prop
ertlea needed by the Southern Pacific. .

&; Klamath Building Active. v ;

ffliwt.l r1Mi n TK 1mi.ii. I V ,.

.FROM THE- -

FACTORY
- T'SOLID OAK .

Mission Furniture
J, SAVE ALL"

Lliddlemen's Profits
' fj YOU ACTUALLY

SAVE J3 TO 13
To out-of-to- customers we ship in
"SECTIONS." Easy to et up and fin-is- h.

Send for catalogue or visit our
, nlesroom. - STUDY THE ARROWS.

Hood River, Or., July 15. The Hood
River Mutual telephone promoters have
sent notices to all the telephone users
In the valley, explaining their plan of
Becurlng a rural telephone service that

An attractive showing of Women s Full Fashioned Stockings in fine lisle and Maco' cotton, lace
.stockings in handsome patterns, polka dots in all ie dots and plain colors in all wanted shades,
standard quality stockings, made with double heel and toe, that sell regularly from 25c to 50c 1 A
a pair, on sale Saturday at ... I.. I:.. - kJC

Klamath Falls. Or., July 16.- - This city
ia about to enter upon an era of build-
ing; activity. f Among the buildings pro-poa-

and in course of construction are
- the following: Publio school building,

Is first class at a reduction of 100 per
cent under the present rates, under
the mutual plan each telephone userto cost approximately 130,000; Odd Fel
becomes a stockholder In the company.lows' . temple, 1 to cost '140,000; Hot

Springs hotel $78,000: Willits block. Many of the present patrons of - the
Home company are signing up with the120,000. X movement Is under way for

anomer hotel, to cost about $78,000. Mutual company.

. V-- Gruber Seeks Judgeship.
(flalera Bum a of Ton Journal. 1 '

; ' Bus 'Driver's Body, pound. .

.1 (Sntclal Dlanatrh tn Th 1 .
- Buy your - Muslinwear at this sale. tomorrow.

, We place on sale tomorrow, for the first time, sevAstoria. Or.', July 15. The body of Salem, Or., July IB. Samuel H. Gru
ber of Portland has filed his declara '7ska rt tf9 to vnts. ami:'tion of intention to be a candidate for eral lots of high-grad- e garments that were bought

at much less than real worth.- - The values are very
mmuramvr or tne Parker

House bus, who committed suicide' on
th morning of July , was picked up TT..'.3Judge of the circuit court for Mult no

unusual, the styles and trimming the very latest,mah county, department No. 1. Themursaay morning in a very
posed state. The man was 64 years old and the material the verv heat - ,declaration was not in the proper form Peters Mannfantiirin Co.

because it was not accompanied by aconsiderable money was found in his
pocket. : Coroner GUbaugh will hold an --2TStc KJtj Balearoomf factory 44X Hawthoraacopy of the petitions circulated by the

candidate. . ' -. 4jrsj,.C.9rar . Saat . Ssveath.
VUUIUWMIIUU UUU3,

, 01.50-81,7- 5 Vals. 08c
' Combination Suits, consisting of
corset coyer and drawers or corset
cover and skirt, made of fine quality
rfainsook i or cross-ba- r . dimity,
trimmed .with embroideries, -- laces
and ribbons. ! All extra well made- -

"and nt?atly finished. - Regular $1.50
- 1 , land values. Specially QO- -

priced for this sale .......... OC

Corset Covers
$1.50 Values uBQ

A' choice' lot of Corset Covers, made of fine
aualitv nainsook, with yoke of very fine.
laces and . embroideries.; All neat, dainty,
serviceable garments, and sell regu 98clarly.at $1.50 each, rnced this sale

50cs75oHuslin Gowns'
51.00-51.2- 5 Vals.

Summer Corsets
Popularly Priced1On

Bif n r .ummgp MM
These dainty garments come in the high or low
neck styles, made of fine cambric or nainsook,
trimmed with dainty embroideries and laces. Made
very full and well finished Regular $1.00 and
$1.25 values. Specially: priced for this sale . I JG

Just received another shipment of all the latest mod-l- s

in Summer Corsets, made of good heavy (qual-
ity coutil, batiste; or summer net, boned with rust-
proof steels. 'A" model to fit every figure. Cn
At the popular price of ,i..........JUC.4f Vy Oftf Regular Prices IIHl!l!mi

Here IS VOUr chance to J?Ct a. fine Summer Suit mnrli hxr Tiinrprliimpr ,er ShiptcA Sale oS Hen's Su:
Good Custom.- - Made Shirts,

Peck & Co., Strousse.& Bros, or the F. B, Q. Clothing Co. at a third less than'
the regular selling price. : ',''' t

'

..... All the newest colorings, striped effects, -- etc.,-are shown and the tailoring --

cannot be excelled; - ' -

at-- rVT3shown in coat style, with
tached cuffs, full pleated
bosom. The best $1.50 vals.Why not save 33 1- -3 per cent during this Summer Clearance :i Sale- - by' piir.

P .'. . , S S 1 1 1nasmg your-new.- suit nerer;;etter;da i : ,

4 V : " ; ' ; - SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

Just received direct from one of the .leading. New York
factories, a. shipment of Men's Summer Dress Shirts, all'
new' patterns, made coat style, with attached, cuffs and
full oleated bosom. Thev come in a laree ranee, of the

816.65 Xhm:Mm- -
5. latest colorings in striped effect,' and are of high grade

Vw make. The verfy best $1.50 values. Priced for Ar:Saturday at . . F.
r JOC$25.00 Suits Now

$27f50 Suits Now
$15.00 Suits Now 810.00
$18.00 Suits Now 812.00,
$20.00 Suits.'Now 813.35

.$22.50 Suits Now.815.00

554.50 Suitcaoes
h
i'.i

$30.00 Suits Now!820.00
$35.00 Suits Now 823.35

; $40.00 Suits Now 82G.25
I A special sale qf Matting Suitcases, made in a steel frame,!
.t They have three hinges and the lock, trimmings and bolts

are of brass, corners and bindings are of leather. These
cases come full 8 inches deep and 24 inches long, and are
finished with inside straps, of leather. Regular fcO 7Q
$4.50 values. ' Specially priced for this sale...... DJI J
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, Carmen's Picnic at The Oaks My 20, 1910
Buy your tickets to the Carmen's Picnic how and vote'the attached coupon'at our store for
the most popular platform man. A handsome gbld watch will be presented to the most popu-
lar membcr.who receivejs the largest number of votes in his respective --division. 'Get busy at Children's j; and Women'

ANKENY DIVISION ; ,.G5, 184,210,200,202
PIEDMONT DIVISION . . . 728, 767, 772, 708, 874, 082
SAVIER DIVISION . . k j ........ s . 430, 452, 476, 508 ;
O. W. P. DIVISION ......... ;. 1014, 10S6, 1042, 1080

tdPTo the man selling the largest number, of tickets we will present a fine $40 suit. '

Oxfords, Bumps and
Children's, Sandals
Children's Roman Sandals, in patent colt, tan and Cfl
red top, with patent cuff, all sizes 3 to 8; $2 and $2.25 values P1.JU
.A line of Men's Pumps, shown in patent colt.! They 0 AA
come in air styles, from 11 to 2; $2.50 values,-speci- al ....... syi.UU

i ' - ' ' '
- .

-- 7
Women's White Canvas Oxfords, turn and heavy sole, low and UQ- -

""high hel- - They come in all sizes. - Values to $.5U, tor .wv.
. if,,t, r,,i i i ' it Mmmm Misses' and Children's Oxfords, in. all' sizes and weights; Oft

good, solid shoes throughout. Regular $1.75 and $2 values v 1.0 VLJ c S2.37Womert's Oxfords, in all styles leathers, patent colt, gun-met- al

and vici kid. Regular $3 and $3.50 valeus, at...... ...1" 0yyGRANT PHEGLEY,
. Manager- - Comer Fourth and hlder Sis. OUTFITTERS

to Men and Boy Women's Oxfords and 1 -- Strap Pumps, in patent colt and kid, M f fi
shown in all sizes, high and low heel; $2.50 values. iJ

t.vtMiinfV-n-!- i. t


